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ItE.Vl. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.CWWCIK l'KOCEEDINGS. Bttlng Fowdtr Tramp.

The danger to the public health from l l COLE, THE UNMATCHED INNOVATOK !

The Iconoclast of the amusement realm, and the

CREATOR OF THE NEWEST FORMS OF AREXIC ENTERTAINMENTS ! !

Oc.w.ieil hiiiI HRpt4r(l with n popularity an wide an
the tuiivwrtnj.

e's M Co Shows
Appear In all their vast eutlrety, rain or shine, at

Salem, Thursday, September 2nd.
Note. The arrangements of the American Showmen's Pooled Leaguo will

prevent any otherclrous from visiting Salem UiU season.

BIGGER, BETTER, RICHER, AND GRANDER
THAN .EVER.

Champion riders, acrobats, vaulters, contortionists, , strong men, boxers, fennora,
wresllors, gladlaors jugglors and high-wir- e performers Irom evory noted oircus and amphi-

theatre of Kurope Imnosing congress of celHhniled Husnian hlcyelists, tininyallata and

A Pretty Voman's Secret.
Fear of discovery, when tfne resort to

false batr and dyea. Is source of roti-ta- nt

anxiety to ber. The vary persons
from whom she moat desires to hide the
waning of her charms are the ones most
likely to make the discovery, lint there
in no reason why he should not rrmiu
and retain all the beauty of hair that whs
her pride in youth. Let her use A V Kit's
Haik VHioK.aiut, not only will her bair
cease to fall out, but a new growth will
appear where the scalp has beeu denuded;
and locks that are turning gray, or have
actually grown white, will return to their
pristine irehnem and brilliauce of color.
Aybh's Ii tit Viuok cures

Hereditary Baldness.
Or.oitc.it I i vnn. Flatonia, 7r,ws

bald at 2,1 years of ?e, as Ills Hiiventoit
bad been for several generations. One
bottle of Hair Vtcnti stiirledn growth ot
soft, downy hair all over bis aealp, which
eon became thick, long, and vigorous,

Aycr's Hair Vigor
Is nof a rffc, but, hy healthful ntlmulutlnn
ef the roots and color gltunK speedily
restores lo its oi igluul color huh that U

Turning Cray.
Mtts. CATiircis'K Dfavfr, Point of

7'r'cX-t- Mtl had lr hair Middciilr
blaiieliecl lv fright, dmiiv; Hie late civil
war. Aykk's li.uit Yiuok restored ft
to Its nigral color, nnd ma ! It nfter,
c!osi,v, i, ml nioi e ubumLuil lii.iu It hud
been before.

Ccr.ip Dlssssea
Which cause drvncas ltrittlcnr, and fall-- n

of tho hair, d uidrufl', Iti'hiiur. nnd
fimiovlier fores, are all qtiicMv ettrcd hy
A ykk'sIIaiu Vl;olt. It riin il IlKHIIKItr
IhiYD, iliitntnpi'lh, Minn., of intoler-
able Helling of the Scalp; J.K.C'ar.
TPK, ,1k., ( ohoh. In., of Sea Id
Uend: ilns. 1. V.S. l.o KI..KK, e.

Aw., of 'J'rUer Sores; Miss
Ili'.ssiK H. Lkplof, J'.miintiton, I I.. of
Seitip Hisense nnd Dandruff. Tor-
pidity ef the roots ef tli.- hair, wh!-h- If
luifl'Vled, innv n"tilt in linuralile b:ld-ns-i.

u rosdily cuml by Avkii' Jluu
Yiuoit. As

A Tol!ct I t'si'ry
Aykij's HaiII Yic.oh I i n equal. It
Is colorless, cltsuiK. '.t fully d.

anil fins I lie 'i I c f making the
hair oft, pliant, nnd gloy.

Ayer's Hair Vigror,
prkparkii r.r

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., J owell, Nml
Sold by all Dru-gLst-

ru.tui saairrn iiiniriiitT.n ,T(iup,:ui!ll Ol MirtlUK' curios from tne IUIU1 Ol tile AlolUOlUmeH
The tallost giants, the smnllest dwarfs, most phantom-lik- of living skeletons, andthe most mysterious of other human phciiomeua nnrivali'd school of educatedelephants, noble stallions, clown elephants, ponies, goats, donkeys and

Invincible Arabian athletei,audJnpuiese Juirglors aiut wrestlers-6- 0cages of earlh a rarest zoological wealth Nature's mo t capraoloua
production, a two headed cow Heprodittlou of the Itoman hip- -

Fdrnine Vividly realistic representations nf life In Mexico
and the "Wild wen," Introducing lir. W. V. Carver, "evil

spirit of the plains," and loo noteil scouts, cowboys,
Indians and vat)iioros.

y.A?.C0LE'S HIPPODROME.
BnM&M miiniNfi RACE. I J-

y ss

Stupendous Revival of

- 01 ancient Greece and Home.

irroit, Hottl Htii-insr f AP'timmts KNGTJHIf TI I C UOTTG ITTtl (KI)8.
Wtriit;l Jtwui4nUn!iiiVii!i-e- l IIHIJiLOKAHH FlA'JiUtH,

r0 Minutes of Circus with 201) JUcicorfc rerftoiners.
;0 iMiuutcs of Tlieatre Eit'ty Actors and tSpccialists.

30 Minutes ot "Wild WesttMWjft,

80 Minutes for the, JIiiseHm,wI,i,?eucl!r,C,Ml n",rvc1""" B"lm,uo a,,d ,u"n- -

80 Minutes for the Meiiaerie,!K

Following are the real estate transac-
tions for Marion county the past week,
as copied from the records of the clerk's
otlieo :

Minnie Ii. lt and B. F. Belt to Mrs.
Belle Helm, Is ti and 7, in b 88, in city of
Salem; $l,oO0.

V. A. Sehlhrede and Lint he J. Sehl-hred- o,

I 8 and the south K tf I 8, b 8S, in
the city of Salem ; $l,00t).

1.. L. Rowland and Kiunt&J. Rowland
to Finlev A. l'errinc, 1 7 in o 80, in the
city of Salem ; $1,000.

ilenry Miller and Celine Miller to Jas.
Matties, 20 acres, t s r 1 east of Willam-
ette meridian ; $1,200,

James Francis and J. E. Francis to
Mrs. E. M. Lewis, 1 5, b I, in Salem;
$450.

Edward Hearn to Milton E. Hearn '

of town 1 2, b 3, in the city of Jefferson j

$102.50.
8. P. Costello and Marv .Costello to

Mary E. Costello, Sylvester P. W. Cos-

tello, and Catharine Costello, tract of
land in North Salem; also 1 1, b 0 in the
town of North Salem; and Is 10, 11, and
12, in Cartwright's addition to the city of
Salem ; $10.

Thos. Cunningham, of Now Westmin-
ister, B. C., to P. Cunningham, west half
of Is 5 and C, in b 71, in the citv of Salem ;

2,000.
Lucius S. Smith and Sarah E. Smith to

Ben Forstner and Louisa Forstner and O.
W. Titlanv, tract of land inslt9srle;
$2)0.

LETTEK LIST.

Following is a list of letters remaining
in the postoflice, at SaWui, Oregon, Aug.
IS, 1880. Parties calling for them will
please say "advertised" :

Allen Miss Cinnie
Berdnger Lizzie Brown Thos 2
Chandler Jas L P Clark Mrs Emma S
Chintill Louis Indian Cole L E
Churchill F E Collins Mrs S A
Cox Miss Mary E
Dickens Walter
Erickson Geo
Gerken Djborah Geisler Ernest
Hammock Pavid Haught Miss Mary
Hamilton Miss C B Hammond MissJoeie
Harkness H P llervey Mrs
Hughes E
Jackson Kobt II .lessee Paniel
Johnson Clyde Johnston C W
Kennedy L E Kerns Mrs W G
Long Bev II L
Miller L C Mellen Mrs E A
Miller A Miller Frank
Miller J II Miller Hon J M
Morgan C O Moorhead C W
McDougal C J McNicholls H T 2
Nickolsen J C Nye Mrs Mary
Pettyjohn P Pershen Mrs G S
Purvine A J
Hay Miss Lillie 2 liichardson Thos
Kichardson J W
Starr John L Sicode H C
Shelly Mrs Alfrctte Shiel Hon Geo K 2
Studer Ferdinand Stone M B
ShriiHi F C Snider Adam.
Smith Hosmer
Thompson K L
Whitioek Henrv Willard Jos
Wilson A T Willits Wm W

W II. Ookll, P. M.

MOURN fSG CARDS.

The other day a very dainty young
woman in black, with a mourning veil
not too mourning, just about mourning
enough so draped as to set off her
shapely head and neck to advantage, en-
tered a large stationery store on Wash-
ington street, and said sweetly to a clerk
behind the counter,

"Do yon have all kinds of mourning
cards ?"

"Yes'in; we have the cards, and can
get them engraved for you."

"Oh, I don't wan't the kind they get
eugraved I want playing cards, yon
know?"

"Mourning playing cards?"
"Why, yes, don't you think they would

be real nice and tasty?"
The clerk was obliged to confess that

the trade hadn't yet reached the point of
supplying cards with mourning borders
for bereaved lovers of whist and draw
poker, and the lady loft the store visibly
disappointed. (Boston Record.

BORN.

A8HENFELPTEK. In South Salem,
Oregon, Aug. 17, 1880, to the wife of
Jacob Ashenfeldter, a son.

RUPP. In Salem, Oregon, Aug. 15th,
1886, to the wife of Mr. Rupp, of the
firm of Both & Rupp, a son.

MARRIED.

TAYLOR NEEDIIAM. At the resi-
dence of the groom's mother, corner
of Cheineketa and Summer streets,
Salem, August 18, 1880, Miss Martha
M. Needham to Benjamin P. Taylor,
by Rev. J. W. Webb, pastor of the
Christian church.
The many friends of the fair young

couple hasten to congratulate them.
GIE8Y-SPENCE- R. In Portland, Or-

egon, on Wednesday, August 11, 1880,
Dr. W. W. Giesy, of Aurora, and Miss
Julia Spencer, of Portland, Rev. G. W.
Chandler officiating.
Dr. Giesy is one of Marion county's

most respected and enterprising young
men, and the bride is an amiable and
worthy young lady. They are spending
their honeymoon on the Sound, and will
reside in Aurora, where Ir. Giesy has a
splendid practice. This office extends
hearty congratulations.

DIED.

ELLIOTT. At Turner, Aug. 16, 1880, at
4 o'clock a. m., Mrs. Martin Elliott.
The funeral will take jilace y at
2:'o0 p. m.

HERMANN. Milton Binger.son of Con-
gressman Hermann, died very suddenly
of membranous croup at Roseburg last
Tuesday morning.
On the Friday before, he became over

heated and at times suffered very much
with his throat. He, however, was able
to dress himself the morning he died.
He was buried at G o'clock of the day of
his death. Although the little sufferer
was but ten years of age, he endured his
suffering with great fortitude, and about
two hours before his death informed those
at his bedside that he would go to sleep.

3 1-- 2 Hours of Solid, Unapproachable Entertainment

"BteFrldpo at the North End of Com-

mercial Streot Cupital's New
StPBiut-r- ; etc.

Council was callfil to order by Mayor

SsVinner. All tnviwnt but Councilman
Bo! man.

Thi comiiiiltt'B on uircounta ami rur-tm-ut

xxn-- n riiportcil favorably upon
atu following kitllis :

M. i. Hurlnml, 172.5ft; S. T). & II. Co.,
ft&O; 0. . Waller, $5.75 ; J. II. llriils.t,
I; C. W. Bowie, JS1.C5; Ktawman,3;
BL CV Howard, $78; tH-in- A Plosspr,
$160; Ralem VV. Co.. $100; H. 1. Uoon

Thornton & McCarty, $.; WYe
Jiw, $6; Sprigs & KiohanUon, $2.50;
Fblly, Chun-hil- l & Co., ;51.5t; Arm-ifnm- j!

Bros., $10.75. Total, $413.30.
Tlte claim of W. H. Adams for reward

for rendered the city in the r- -

i--st and conviction of one.W . 1'. Unit,
wax hot allowetl.

Tiw K. F. 15ridg Co. was allowed the
VP of Center street west ot rroiit.

The street conimissioner was author-- d

to contract tor such lumber us he
nay need, at $10 per thousand, to be

where he nmy direct.
()minuuiciition read from various

sipitulistH atsking for information in re-

gard to the bonds to he issued hy the
rty. The mayor and recorder wece

to senJ them such information
M they could.

petition from A.N. GiHxrt and many
otbera for a bridge over Mill creek, at the
north end Commercial street, referred to
aomroittee on streets etc., with power to
act, provided the county court will pay
half thcot of edit! bridge.

A petition from fi.irali A. Pettyjohn
praying that the assessment on hi-- r

property he decreased was referred to the
enromitteo on accounts and current ex-

panses.
The amount of (surveying and sounding

4 the river by the engineers preparatory
to building the bridge, was. on motion of
(Councilman Albert, ordered refunded to
(fee fcubseribers to tho original bridge
srvey fund. The amount is $1,1G7.4;.

Councilman Albert reported that lie
fcwl received word from La France engine
company, Raying that the new enaine for
Capitals would lie shipied on the 2tith
inet.

The usual number of bills were read
and reported to committee on accounts
eorrwit expenses.

The committee on fire and, water was
authorized to obtain a tender for the new
Warner,
Adjourned.

t'IGH IS WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

EdiTob Btatksman : Your mention, in
fest Sunday's iwtue, of the fact that two
wpe figs, grown in Salem, were to be seen
w the show w indow of Martin's jewelry
lore, led me to "take an observation,"

as "Captain Oitlle" was wont to do.
Bare ennntfli, the tigs were there. When
I visited the Willamette valley for the
(irst time, ahnnl suven years ago, 1 won-
dered much why (ism were not growing in
mrery gai Isn ttud "n every farm. 1 have
eaten rip rig hi Tennessee, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and California, and let me
reU you right here that figs and cream
fceat strawirrifi, raspberries, UlaL-kbe-

new, or any o; her berries and crearn. I
fcave had my theory on the subject for
seven years, 'mid that theory has been
that it would lie necessary to acclimatize
the fig tree here, before the fruit would
appear.

After seeing the two figs referred to, 1
atraightway culled on Capt. L. K. Pratt,
as whose yard in Salem the figs were
pown, and' found my theory confirmed.
T5e tree from which the figs were picked
was sent to Capt. Pratt from California,
about seven years ago, and has been al-
lowed to take" the chances, and has grown
wild, so to speak. Year by year, it has
Keen accommodating lf to the climatic
Conditions of the valley, and has finally
mastered the question, and the result is
neerj.

I took with roe, on my viit to Capt.
Pratt, aoine literature on the subject of

which will enable kim to
dtil intelligently with the cultivation of
ihe fij. He informs me that he will, at
the proper time, bed down probably a
hundred cuttings from his fully acclimat-
ed, bearing tree, and have them in the
market next spring. From this begin-ing- ,

five years ought to see this section
at country pretty well stocked w ith this
delicious fruit, than which none is more
delightful or healthy.

Capt. Pratt's quarter of a block is a
revelation of the capacity of the soil of
the Willamette valley. Black walnuts
and butternut), Japanese persimmons,
fcga, pwrs, plums, prunes, apples, grapes,
iKrrri'is, vegetables, flowers in great vari-
ety :nd practically boundless profusion,
f ".--! (or the first time, would be an
j.r"v ihle surprise, to say the leapt of it.

Th? J;inanese perintnnion, pun linked
early five years ago, as a show plant,
fUM- - we vera! "tussles" with the seasons.
this year handsomely fruited. It will

k feather in the cap of the valley if
Sgs and persimmons are added to the
trait list. II.

oai.kw, Aug. 10, 1M0.

AS INTERESTING INCIDENT.

The Kev. lr. llarsha of Omaha nar-

rates the following incident, as told him
fy John Dixon of Dixon, 111. : "Gen.
Winfield Scott, when a young man, was
stationed at Fort Knelling, at the time
perhaps the remotest outpost of the
United States. When the Indign out-
break known as the Black hawk w ar, was
uaugurated, some militia from Illinois

frotfered their services to aid in conquer-n- g

the savages. With a view to muster-
ing them into the service of the United
States, two lieutenants were sent by
fccott to the village of IHxon. One of
Hiea" was a good-lookin-

affable and fluent young
gentleman. The other wasequally pleas-
ant looking, but an exceedingly modest
young man. On the morning when the
mustering in was to take place a tall,
gawky, slab-side- homely young man,
dressed in a home-mad- e suit of blue jeans,
prented himself to the lieutenants as
kie captain of the recruits, and was duly-swor-

in. This was he who afterwards
became president of the United States
the lamented Lincoln. One of the lieu-
tenants, the tuoderft youth, was he who
tfreet the first gun from Fort Sumter,
Blajor Anderson. The other, and he who
administered the oath, was in aftr years
president of the Southern Confederacy
Jefferson Davis."

indiscriminate use of the many lime and
alum baking powders of commerce has
been so fully exposed that everybody
desires to avoid them. As ''forewarned
is forearmed," housekwiers will thank
us for apprising them of the special ef-

forts at present being made to dispose of
such powder in this vicinity.

The proprietors of some of the worst
of these powders are now going from
house to house, trying by means of a
trick, or test, with heat Rnd
water, to show that their article is as
good as the Royal Baling Powder, mak-
ing the comparison with thi-- t brand be-

cause everybody recognizes it to be ab-
solutely pure anil wholesome, the object ,

of course, being to supply their own
poods in place of the Royal, which
housekeepers have for so mauy years
relied upon to puff up the morning bis-

cuit, and to make the light, palatt.ble,
and wholesome roll, cake, and pnstry
for which it is famous.

The housekeeper will do well to be
on her guard against these Linking pow-
der tramps. Evety intelligent person
knows that aDV goods peddled from
house to house in this manner, or that
are given away in samples, or sought to
he introduced by secretly traducing the
character of other go-id- well known to
he pure and reliable, have no merits of
their own, and have failed to find pur-
chasers through legitimate means.

We are informed, a-- t a matter of fact,
that one of these tramps is trying to in-

troduce a powder that has been found
by the Government chemist to be 11.85

Pr cent, lime, while the other peddles
a powder that is 20 per cent, alum one
a powerful caustic, the other a wrosive
poison.

No such tricks or jugglery will be apt
to deceive anv intelligent iierson. The
housekeeper who has used her Royal
Baking powder ever since Bhe discarded
cream of tartar and soda, knows more
about its qualities than all the tramps
in the country can teach her. The cru-
cial test to which she has put the Royal
Baking Powder the test of actual and
successful'work in the preparation of
pure and wholesome food, under which
it has never failed is entirely satisfac-
tory to her. She has alwavs had "good
luck" with it in making light, sweet,
and delicious bread, biscuit and cake,
and has placed it, to stay, at the head of
her housekeeping favorites. She knows
that it has been officially approved by
the Government chemists as the best,
and we imagine that the baking powder
tramp who attempts to supplant its
place in her confidence will find this a
bad year for his business.

WEST STAYT0N ITEMS.

Harvest is progressing finely.

Too much warm weather and bmoke is
the complaint of all.

Crabtree & Co. are doing much of the
threshing in this vicinity.

Mr. Farnham and family are preparing
to leave us to locate at Stayton.

Milton Orchard and bride, of Sjsokane,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orchard.

Miss Fannie McKinney has returned
from Spokane after an absence of nearly
a year.

Extra trains are running daily, bring-
ing material for the bridge across the
Santiam.

Rev. E. N. Condit will not hold servi-
ces at Pleasant Grove again until the sec-
ond Sunday in September.

Rev. Alderson will conduct a two days'
meeting, at Cold Springs camp ground,
next Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Adams and daughters Edna and
Cora, and Miss M. E. McKinney, of Mar-
ion, are the guests of Mrs. M. McKinney.

Jist the Samk as Pavught. If you
wish to purchase artists' material, brush-

es, etc., and haven't tune through the
day, go to Port's. You can select goods
by the electric light just the same as day-
light.

THE MARKETS.

Portland and Salem Markets Cor-

rected Weekly from Re-

liable Sources.

PORTLAND MAKKKT.

IWholesaie Prices. I

Wheat ioorts valley, 11.10 per ctl; Walla
Walla, 1.07!4

Chop Per ton, '22,"r25.
Oat Per bushel, MK94!jC.

flour Btindard brawls, per bbl, other
bmndH, 3fi$&JQ.

Wool i:k520c ;

Potatoea Per bushel, 65c&y2Vfe.
Butter Fancy freh roll, por pwiiul, K2e;

common, UidVxe.
Cheese Oregon, bet, 9c, imported, 11c.
Ejrgs Per rlozeu, lic.
Cliickeus (Juote Wai, according to (pialUy.

SALEM MARKET.

Buying Prices.)
Whkat No change. The mill companies

here are paying o7'cper bu. for all good
marketable wheat. New crop comix; in.

Hops Hoariug. Buyers ott'erlug all the way
from i!8 to 82c.

Bran Per ton, 110.
Shorts Per ton, U.
Eggs 15c perdoz.. and dull.
Potaloeit Pr bushel, &c.
Corn meal ric per pound.
Oat meal 57lc.
Cheeie 10c per ponnd all round.
Beans; per lb. : fi.uWW 'n per hundrd lbs.
Pried apples out of market.
pried plums " "

' "pried
Pried pr'mci " "
Butter 2C per pound, and ttarce
Lird pvr i!.
Hams Katern, per pound l'iltC.
Bacon sides ec per lb.
Shoulders c per lb.
Shoutders-Sug- ar cured, telling, per tb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon Selling at .

llima Sugar cured, selling, per lb, ISc.
Beef belliug, Stgl'ic.
Por- k- S(gi0c.
Muiton-91- 0c.

Veal lxi2!tc.
Chickens Buying, $2.50$:j per dor.
Hogs Buying, 5c.
Beef 'Jo foot, 2, Sc.
Green apples Per bushel, 40c.
Onions Per bushel, 1.

Blackberries Per gallon, lWjc.
Green plumn Per bushei ,

Cabbage Per dir.., 60c.
Green corn Per d.. 10c.

Tomat.es Per pound, 3c.
Sweet Potatoes Per pound, ic.

-- Positively your lat opportunity

DR.1V.F. and

loo western celebrities in startling pictures of front'er life. Realistic
in every detail, t'arver comes no more Europe

claims hlui next year.

Samson, tlie Tallest and Heaviest Elephant
i3fB? This aide of the Orient

rjSR-- f ftTimcs the mo.t magnificent, spectacular street parade i ver teen In any ago or coun-- J

) try, passing in grand review before ct.e ring multitudes at 10 a. in. daily.

- i I I p

the Hippodrome Carnivals

to see tho Wizard Hilloman,

His Great "WILD WEST."

sthma;cured!mu tuui.
(h Blrhtt. .kmllral

nuMt. violent stl.'k : iiiiir- - antirlilile. slwi,
etlecw euirn whm nil mlu.r rrtinli.-- fnil
Mi lor lesiilu.. lis i n o, ..Mllllll 1I1IMI llirt'l-- n II ....llilll.. n.,.1
cot in olleeletl in nil TltAIU.K iiAHKh

i. cMri-- w. it,'i u, iug si stir Uiiw "

I f;t;ti,, d.nn, ty (lenasn A.0n,m

rio ia Ai!.,mi .;or,. a! , (, )t- - Ull
My phrlc!iifp".,io'i!e,.l.,il tJ.ust, Mhm Lurf. I
eun.l I,.,-- . MM.u,Ul, IUI,

iMHUuan r tiaillar Luirr. sti His. Mi mtj driiglni
sbatril It.

(Jermoii Asllimn Cure l sold hy nil dnit.matsat bOc.iuid HI. or sent bviimil rm nnli tuf priiw. Tnal i free U any Midnsis furstamp. . ltiri-- A, M.I..ai.l'til,MinM,

The 1H YHIIS' til lllfl. la
l .nnd lllurch and Sept..

Iff each yotw. Ma" OI Jnge,
s;,!!!1.; iucur,witUover

' 3,300 Illustrations
whole. IMctui-- Clallery.
OIVKH Wholesale Prloea

direct to eonsnmers on all (roods for
personal or family nao. Veils how to
order, and rlvea exact cost of every-
thing yon use, cat, , wear, or
have fnn with. These IA VALUABLE
UOOKH contain Information feleaned
from the markets of the world. Wc
will in nil a copy FIlEE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
you. Kea pec tfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 & 2 W abash A veno o. Lhicoge, lit

Yin nisi tMFR'.iK tosllspvUssaM, SBd lo sfunssri sfl.tytt wlthoulvrd.rlnc It. Umulni sboul ISO psfM,
CiO iiluillstiool. sriuM, socsnls SMrlraon snd fslu.bls
d.riiii.. It ni.Din.. a niMM ( VKUETABI.B
u4 ILUWhli SKKU8, llfI.B,.u. lu.slulita

U sit, pMlsllf to stsrkct tisrlD.ri. Ssnd for It. '

9. M. FERRY CO., Dtttrolt, Mlohlgan.

WANTED.-H- Y A (ilJ.M'I.EMAN AND wife,
and room in a private family, upossible, where there are no other boarders.

References given If reunited. Address "A,"
box 2tU), Salem.

ADMISSION 81 , Nine Yettn, of Age.O 0 CENTS.
tJSCDEZ' Reserved cushioned operaeha'ri at the mual alight advance.

2LEXIMIMTI0NS DAILY. BOORS OPEN AT 1 wd 7 P. M.

Performance begins one hour later.

WII.I, ALSO IIItlltT ut Portland, Augis' fill nnd 8? i Albany, Friday, Septem-- a
. n 'lty, Weditsdtiy, Septe-libt-r- , Kill.

1851.

WANTED !

l-O--
O-O

New subreribers for the

WEEKLY STATESMAN !

--TlltS YEAR. FALL

'Kill
Tvo Paicrs for the Price of One,

or Four I'apers for Iess
than the Prtoe of

Two. . -

An excellent farmers' paper given away
with the

STATESMAN.
THK AMERICAN FABMKR, a aixteen-pisir- e

isarleultural mairaxliie, palltahed at
Fort Wayne, Ind., Is one of the leading
axrlenltaral JonrnaU of the country. It la
devoted eaclnalvely to the intereate of the
farmer, Htock-breede- r, Iairyman, Onr-dene- r,

and Huneehold, and every apeeiea
of Industry connected with that (rent por-
tion of people, the formers. Farmers ean
not well get along without IU It pata new j

Idea In their mind. It teaehea them how
'to farm with profit. It makes the home

happy, the young folks cheerful, and the
growler contented. The subscription price
of the FARM KB la $1 per year. It ia pub-- j

llshed monthly twelve nambera a year.
To all new aubaerlbera to the Dally or

Weekly STATESMAN who, after August j

1st, 1880, subscribe and pay one year'a
subscription in advance, the American
farmer will be tent one year free of
chnrire.

Old aobaerlbera to the STAies.UA l who
pay np all arrearagea and one year In ad-

vance will receive the American Farmer
one year free of charge.

Old aubaerlbera who will nay np all ar-
rearages and one year In advance, may sub-

scribe for another copy of the Weekly
HTATKHMAN for tU.flO, and the American
Farmer will also be aent to the new name,
thus giving four papers for leas than the
price of two; but the additional name
must be that of aome person who is not a
subscriber to the Htalesman a new sub-

scriber. If you are not a subscriber, and
you have a friend who ia also not a subscri-
ber, you may each receive the Weekly
HTATE8MAN and the premium paper for
t3.RO, which Is SO cents less than the price
of the Statesman alone. Send the Weekly
and the premium U friends In the east. It
will be appreciated.
This premium announcement refers only

to cash subscribers.
This proposition holds good only till

January 1st, 1887, lifter which date no
ubseription will be taken on these terms.

fWBubseription price: Dally STATES-
MAN, per annum, (0; Weekly STATES-
MAN, per annum, t'i

OKEGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

iii;ti i:n i:d i

E. 1, L. JOHNSON
lias just returned from Han Pranciseo

with a flue stock of

nOOKS. STATIONERY',
And fancy goods.

All are invited to call and examine his stock.
No trouble to sbow goods.

IOHK KNIUHT HAS OPENKD OUT IN HIS
tl bran new shop, nearly opposite Hansen's
paint shop on Commercial street, and is pre-nare-d

to do general blanksmlthing on (short nn
lice and in a workmanlike manner. llre-ahoelu-

specialty, (live him a call. 14

1UNGEE ft CONARD CO'S
hcvi.ti p.vi;it-ni- o minu

ny

iti vis.
ti i s..Ml..llv i.mcrli. a,TH rtiart nrmt t nar
J. t l'." WuhtVM ltunta qf alt isanti price, liie

- ' Jce ftort Mfiw Trtl tkrt We deliver
. ....... i:u l'l..i. anfolv It aitnll. all t'uMt OiitM.

rP SPLENDID VARIETIES ft I
A. Ata.C. H LhiilaJ fv

f itifrirM'Zi iiror7Oa iwooiiiit nrn
tie, if, wifj 12 frfl.(MKMrvw.iiwfre'W.',
'VVfii'. P'iKH, rUnt)r illur.lrt.xJ, illCL. I

lUimt Urowurn, Vm(, lirove, Obwwier

FAKMEltS ! ATTENTION !

L'no only the Calfornla hand forged
and Hand Finished

Sack 3Sre3dles !

With cutter In the eye. Kach needle gnanin
teed. Price, M) cents. Ask your dealer for
them, or order lrom the msnufacturcrs, Will A
Kink, 818 Market street, H. f.

Elmira College for Women.
Designated for such a limited aumher that stu-

dents may t.njoy the ple isant associations of a
model Christian httnic. It has superior college
courses ol study: also eclectic and preparatory
departments, with exceptional advantages in
music and art. 1 he building has all modern
improvements, including steam heating and a
passenger elevator. Address Kev. A. W. Cowlcs,
I). !., Pros t, Elmira, N. Y.

THE KOKTIf WEHTtSKN

CONSKUVATOBY OF MUSIC,
Itlnnenpolols, Minn.

Piano, orttan. voice, theory, all orchestral and
band ln.'tniinents. Modern languages, elocu-
tion, (special gold medals for progress in piano
organ and voice. Valuable free classes. Strong-
est corps of teachers in the West, 'i to l5for
'to lessons. Pupils received at any time. Fall
term begins Sept 9. Send for calender.

HAICI.EN II. MOUSE, Director.
OTRAYKD OR STOLEN. PROM NEAR UA-k- j

mascus, Clackamas comity, two work
horses; one dark buy, weight about 1110, one
sorrel, weight shout 1050; were last teen near
HwarM's saw mill in mitrinn enmity. A suita-bl-

reward will be paid for Information leading
to their recovery, or if they are returned to
Hwar'z's mill. Address A. riweiuou, Ifamascus,
Clackama county, Oregon.

,10R HAI.K. -- A HOtlHK AND U)T CEN-- 1

trally loei ted within tbeclty of Salem.
of V. M. Kaiser. 8 lS 2w


